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H O M E  T O W N

-By R. C. THOMA8 -

Whew! 1968 was a humdinger, 
wasn’t it! ? Most everything 
that could happen, did happen! 
The rapidity of the happenings 
leaves one a bit groggy! The 
year opened with a flourish, and 
then began to slap everybody 
around like a bean bag! The 
capture of the Pueblo by the 
commies; the two assassina
tions; the riots; the national 
conventions; the riots; the pre
sidential campaigns; the riots; 
the local, state and presidential 
elections; the riots! Then came 
a little balm for our bruises; 
the release of the Pueblo 
crew . . . and to cap the year, 
the great good feeling of being 
eyeball witness to what prob
ably was the greatest happen
ing in two thousand years—the 
trip to and around the moon by 
three Americans! That feat 
alone was almost enough to 
make up for the chousing a- 
round we had been receiving all 
year!

Aside from everything else, 
every presidential year is a 
busy year. But 1968 seemed a 
bit more so, for some reason. 
Perhaps it was because the 
campaigns began the year be
fore, and stayed with us so long. 
Perhaps it was because the 
people were bombarded from 
every side and in every imagin
able manner by what seemed 
an unending stream of plead
ings from and information on 
candidates and potential candi
dates and hopefuls and dream
ers. Constant hammering cover
age by television — which is 
wholly dependent upon action 
(actual, fancied or contrived) 
for survival — multiplied the 
bombardment. Then when it 
was all over, a collective sigh 
of relief was audible.

The months - long political 
campaigns and accompanying 
trappings were almost enough 
to make some of us want to pull 
back and try to forget about 
anything connected with politics 
for a couple of years, anyway. 
But we can’t—if we ever do re
lax, we've had it, literally and 
figuratively. That is the reason 
it is so important for us all to 
remain constantly alert toward 
our politics, and to make sure 
that we are at all times quali
fied to participate.

That is the reason that we 
should at this time make certain 
that we are registered to vote. 
Without that registration slip, 
we will surely be left out in the 
cold when it comes to being per
mitted to have a say in the way 
things are run. 1969 will be a 
so-called “ off”  year; but »here 
still will be elections in which 
we will want to take part: city, 
school district, special districts; 
and we can never tell when 
something special will come up 
which will affect us.

If you haven’t registered to 
vote, you have only the month 
of January to get it done. You 
can register at the sub-office of 
the Runnels County Tax Assess
or’s office here in Winters. 
Hours are 8 to 5, with the office 
closed during the noon hour. 
Mrs. Ted Meyer, the deputy 
clerk in the Winters office, says 
very few have registered thus 
far.

Get that registration slip this 
month, or forget about having a 
part in running your govern
ment this year.

Most of the holiday season 
traffic has already pulled off the 
roads, and most of the heaps of 
gasoline- and blood-soaked tin 
and iron which used to be auto- 

(Continued on page 2)

R AINFALL
U. S. Weather Station, Winters

’63 ’64 ’65 ’66 *67 ’68
Jan. 0.0 1.9 2.5 1.7 0.0 5.60
Feb. 1.3 3.1 3.7 1.0 0.1 3.50
Mar. 0.0 1.8 0.3 1.3 1.2 4.70
Apr. 2.8 2.3 2.0 7.8 1.0 4.70
May 7.7 1.5 9.3 1.2 1.3 6.80
Jun. 2.2 3.5 3.8 1.9 5.0 0.20
Jul. 0 0 1.0 0.1 0.1 42 3.11
Aug. 5.2 3.5 0.8 7.3 I.l 2.67
Sep. 0.8 5.2 3.9 2 8 8.7 1,97
Oct. 0.1 0.7 2.8 2.7 0.0 .12
Nov. 3.2 3 3 2 0 0.0 5.3 3.44
Dec. 1.2 0.6 1.9 0.0 2.0 .16
Tot. 24.S 28.4 33.1 27.8 28.» 56.97

TEM PERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters

High
72 Wed., Dec. 25

Low
36

70 Thurs., Dec. 26 46
57 Fri., Dec. 27 25
63 Sat., Dec. 28 29
73 Sun., Dec. 29 36
63 Mon., Dec. 30 13
31 Tues., Dec. 31 13

4 .4

HUNTERS’ REWARD—Game 
larders of several local sports 
men were more than replinish- 
ed recently with the addition of 
more than 1900 pounds of elk 
and deer meat, brought back 
from a hunt in northern New 
Mexico. The take included four 
elk and five bucks.

The hunters who made the

trip to Tierra Amarilla, N. M., 
and displaying the heads and 
racks of their game were, left 
to right, A. E. Holbrook of 
Ballinger, Bill Buchanan, Wel
don Minzenmayer, Lynn Bill
ups, of Winters, and Ed Gotts- 
chalk of Norton.

One of the bucks will go into 
the record books, receiving 197

“ Boone and Crockett”  points. 
The rack from one of the elks 
measured 50 by 50. One elk 
weighed 530 pounds dressed, 
and one 517 dressed.

The elk season had opened 
December 7 in the area where 
the local hunters were hunting. 
Elk were shot within two hours 
after the season opened.

C. of C. Board 
Will Meet Next 
Tuesday. Jan. 7

I The regular meeting of the 
I board of directors of the Win- 
I ters Chamber of Commerce will 
I be held at 5; 15 p. m. next Tues- 
; day, January 7, in the chamber 
I office.
I This will be the last regular 
' meeting of the present board of 
! directors, with the new board 
: organizing for the coming year.

All present members of the 
' board are urged to be present 
I to discuss year-end business 
j and make plans for the annual 
1 membership banquet scheduled 
for February 28.

Also, a 1 1 recently-elected 
members of the board are 
urged to attend so that the 
board can be organized. New 
members of the board arc 
George Garrett, Jim Cowli- 
shaw, Woodrow Watts, Mrs. 
Raymond Burns and Jay Dun- 
nam.

Babson's Business And 
Financial Forecast For '6 9

Wellesley Hills, Mass. Presi- cation of the most up-to-date re- --------------
dent Nixon will take over in search and development. 1969 
January in a continuing na- will not feel the full impact of 
tional and international “ state the coming arms catchup; but 
of siege.”  His major legacy it will see a strong beginning, 
from the outgoing Administra- Emphasis will be on silent sub-
tion will be Vietnam, a militari-j 
ly resurgent Russia, inflation, 
and a dollar that is not yet "out 
of the woods.”

War And Peace 
Much of the difficulty in 

which the United States finds

marines, lasers for use with 
both offensive and defensive 
weaponry, much more highly 
sophisticated and computerized 
control of short- and long-range 
missiles, deployment of the 
latest ABM system, greater

...MlU’U-*«
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R. W. Balke Is 
Appointed To 
Masonic Office

R. W. Balke of Winters has 
been appointed District Deputy 
Grand Master of the 33rd Capi
tular District, Royal Arch Ma
sons. The appointment was 
made by Most lüustrous Grand 
Master Tom Cheatman of the 
Grand Council of Royal and Se
lect Masters of Texas.

The 33rd district embraces 
Mills, Brown, Coleman, Coke, 
Runnels and Sterling counties, 
with lodges at Brownwood, San
ta Anna, Coleman and Winters.

Balke is a past master of Win
ters Masonic Lodge No. 743, 
past high priest. Royal Arch 
Masons, past thrice illustrous 
master of Royal and Select 
Masters, and past grand visitor 
ot Grand Communication of 
Royal and Select .Masters. He 
also is past district deputy 
grand master, past high priest 
of Grand Royal Arch Chapters 
of Texas, and is past worthy 
patron of the Winters chapter of 
the Order of the Eastern Sta"

He presently is serving as 
secretary of the Royal Arch 
Chapter and Royal and Select 
Masters of Winters.

itself today, both at home and versatility and mobility in bat- 
abroad, can be laid squarely on tiefield nuclear ’•artillerc'.”  a

■ the doorstep of a terrible error completely new tank fleet, ano-
: in national poliev. The great then generation of manned at-
mistake was the belief that we ‘ ack fighters and bombers, etc.

■ could fight a war in Southeast ** all add up to greater
Asia and conduct "business as spending on new armament 
usual”  elsewhere. The result' than to real saving on cutbacks 
was an immensely unpopular the older types. Note. too.
conflict and the setting in mo-. that the stress will be on ex- 
tion of a massive inflationary, pensive technological devices— 
wave. The effects of both requiring highly skilled man- 
tragedies w i l l  continue to agement and labor.
scourge our people with social | Space Revival — We have 
divisiveness and economic in- made great strides n space 
equalities for an untold length penetration. . despite our oc- 
of time. i  cupation with the jungles and

Recession Pockets _ Peace' swamps of Southeast Asia. Yet.
will not come in \’ieinam like f*tir progress has lacked the 
the dropping of a curtain. The impetus of the early years after 
incoming Administration does Sputnik, Just now, recurring re- 
not intend to surrender. Hence, ports indicate a real likelihood 
the path to peace will be tor- that Russia will score a signi- 
tuous and, at times, seem with- ficant “ space spectacular” . . . 
out end. But, even though fight- pmbably sometime soon. Should 
ing may flare now and then, the this be the case, w'e foresee a 
consumption of the hardware of new surge of spendmg on more 
death will be considerablv less massive boosters and on more 
in 1969 than in 1968. This will refined vehicles. . both mann- 
apply particularly to standard and unmanned. Again, ob-
items that are burned up rapid- sct^'c that the big need will be 
Iv during heavy and widespread for skilled men and highly corn- 
attack and counterattack. As a , plicated machines.

EX-BLlZZARD—William Ca
they, a sophomore from Win
gate. is serving us a student as
sistant coach this season for the 
.McMurry College Indians of 
Hershel Kimbrell. Cathey, a 
former Winters High School 
eager, has coached the Indian 
Jaycees to two victories in two 
starts.

result. Babson’s Reports looks 
for those concerns and areas 
that have been he.avily committ
ed to the making of bombs, 
shells, small arms, light ammo, 
etc., to suffer a slump in husi-

Russia Resurgent — The Rus
sian Bear is no longer emitting 
friendly grunts of detente 
Thoroughly aroused by near
revolution on his very doorstep 
—and the gateway to his heart-

ness volume and employment as land—by the Czech stirrings for 
the year wears along. freedom in the summer of 1968.

I Boom Spots Too — But. if we he will not risk any ‘•repe.at per- 
' may need fewer bombs and less formance" in 1969. It will be th«'.
; TNT, we shall surely have a lot ■ "hard line” for the Kremlin^i
of work to do in order to catch ' throughout the cor ,v p ' r;

I up in modem weaponry. For aod the Nixon .Admit ation
i while we have been tied down will be shoved off b.alar Jnany
' in Vietnam, we have been neg- time. Most om' • .-fs the 
lecting our defense posture else- powerful strengt i •f the
where. . .especially the appli- (Continued r

IN ARIZONA — Award-win
ning conservationists Noble L. 
Faubion, left, and Jake Presley, 
center, of Winters, learn about 
crop scheduling on a desert 
farm as George Busey, vice

president and general manager 
of Goodyear F'arms, explains 

1 his land-use program. The two 
' visitors to the Goodyear Farms 
' at Litchfield Park, Ariz., were 
: among the 106 winners in the

Goodyear Soil Conservation A- 
ward program on a four-day va
cation-study tour of the farm, 
resort and planned community 
complex at Litchfield.

Lions Hear Brief Discussion 
On School Re-Districting

If the recommendations of the 
Governor’s Committee on Pub
lic School Education arc accept
ed and enacted into law by the 
State Legislature this year, 
most of the State’s towns the 
size of Winters, and even larger, 
will lose their schools.

The Committee has recom
mended that most of the exist
ing school districts be abolished 
and that larger districts be or
ganized, with one central school 
to serve the entire larger dis
trict. In many instances, this 
would mean only one school per 
county, in those counties of com
paratively low population, prob
ably located in the population 
center rather than a geographic 
center.

The Superintendent of Win
ters Independent School Dis
trict, Carroll Tatom, at a meet
ing Tuesday of the Winters 
Lions Club, made a brief ex
planation of the Committee’s 
recommendations and of the bill 
which probably will be introduc
ed in this year’s session of The 
Legislature.

Following the brief discus
sions, there was talk among 
some of those present that a 
public meeting should be held 
at which time a broader study 
of the recommendations could 
be made. There were some who 
said they would like to work to 
organize such a public meeting, 
to be held in the next few weeks 
prior to the time the proposed

Winters Faculty Will Meet Hilarious 
Harlem Stars In Local Gym Monday

The game of basketball will 
take a beating next Monday 
night, January 6, in the Winters 
High School gymnasium. After 
the Harlem Stars and certain 
members of the Winters school 
faculty fini.sh their ball bounc
ing. the game may beromc as 
extinct as the dodo bird.

The hilarious Harlem Stars 
are coming to town, and wi!I 
meet a team composed of the 
coaching staff and other mem
bers of the school faculty.

The game will begin ot 8 p. m. 
Admission will be $1.50 for 
adults, $1.00 for junior high and 
high school students, and 50 
cents for elementary students 
Proceeds will go into the special 
school athletic fund.

The farultv team will be com- 
Dosed of the coaching staff, 
Terry Gibson, Jerry Neely, Chili 
Black and Tommy Konezak, a- 
long with other 'acuity mem
bers, Jim Jones, Kirke Mc

Kenzie, Jimmy Smith and 
James Powers.

Jake Joyce, High School 
Principal, will be the faculty 
coach, while School Superin
tendent Carroll Tatom will 
bundle the clock.

Basketball and-or fun fans are 
in for an hilarious evening. The 
Harlem Stars are advertised as 
the greatest a n d  funniest 
basketball team in the country- 
today. The Stars are a combina
tion of Negro players who tour 
the world.

Fans will see a fancy exhibi
tion of razzle dazzle hall handl
ing. intricate routines, both 
planned and impromp’u com 
edy and all sorts of shenarrt- 
gans. The Harlem Stars are 
unique in the fact they never 
try to run up a huge score a- 
gainst opponents. It is their 
Dollcy to keep the game close 
devoting much time to comedy 
stuff.

legislation goes to the State 
Legislature for action.

Superintendent Tatom told the 
Lions, “ At the present time the 
Committee recommends that all 
districts be divided into districts 
no smaller than 2600 students. 
For Runnels County, the pro
posed district would (include 
present Winters, Ballinger, 01- 
len Miles, Wingate districts).”

Using reflection transparan- 
cie.'. Superintendent Tatom 
showed that the geographical 
center of such a proposed dis
trict would be near the center 
of Runne’ s County, just a bit 
west of Hatchell. "But the pop
ulation center (of the recom 
mended district) would be at 
Ballinger.”

The superintendent also ex- 
explained briefly the financial 
phase of the recommendations 
concerning the redistricting of 
the Runnels County schools 
These proposals, on the surface, 
indicate that the present Win
ders district would be carrying 
a larger financial load than the 
present Ballinger district.

The proposed legislation, it 
was explained, would require 
that a "county committee”  be 
named, comprised of 10 people 
The State Board would choose 
five of those people to serve as 
a committee for reorganizing 
the schools, tp propose location 
of the district, and the location 
of the schools, to he apnroved 
by the State Board. Implemen
tation would he effected by 
February 1, 1971. and a county
wide election would be held to 
elect a school board of seven 
members. It was pointed out 
•hat there is no specification in 
the prnoo'-ed legislation as to 
’ vher« tho--o s''hool Ivnrd mem
bers would be from. Apparentlv, 
school board members would be 
elected “ at large.”

Superintendent Tatom said 
(Continued on page 2)

Farmers Must 
F i l e T a x  

I Estimate Jan. 15
Farmers who earned at least 

two-thirds of their 1968 gross in- 
! come from farming operations 
j should file thv,»r declaration of 
estimated Federal income tax. 
including self-employment, for 
1968 with the Southwest Service 
Center, 3651 S. Interregn>nal 
Highway. Austin, Texas 78746, 
on or before Wednesday, Jan
uary 15. 1969. Form 1040-ES
should be used for this purpose

However, Ellis Campbell. Jr., 
District Director of Internal 
Revenue for Northern Texas, 
said that farmers do not have 
to file an estimate if they file 
their 1968 Federal income tax 
return and pav all the tax due 
by February 17, 1969.

“ Farmer’s Tax Guide.”  (Pub
lication 225), which furnishes in
formation on this subject, may 
be obtained by dropping a post 
card to Supply. Internal Rev
enue Service. P. O. Box 1738 
Dallas, Texas 75221. or from 
your county farm agent.

Fishermen who expect to re
ceive at least two-thirds of their 
gross income from fishing mav 
file estimates or Form 1040 in 
lieu of an estimate, on the same 
dates prescribed for farmers.

yBlizzards Won Consolaticf URIPE, 10-1 

In San Angelo Tourname;
The Winters High School Bliz- the quarter,, (;g| 

zards came back after losing BIizzn;Us hel!. 
their opening game in the San the game for 
Angelo Tournament last week- Wilder ended w 
end to win two straight and the while McCuistion h 
consolation trophy. The Bliz- Antilley 17, and Bob tulburn 17.

Í
c28
ts. The 
nder of 
victory 
points. 

19. Gary

To Show Stock 
A t Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show

Michael 0'D<'II and Scott Mc
Williams of Winters will have 
Polled Hereford and Aberdeen 
Angus calves competing in the 
1969 Southwestern F.xposition 
and Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth. January 24 through Feb
ruary 2.

The en'ry doadline for cattle, 
horses, sheep and swme has just 

opH Stp'k Show Presi- 
dent-Manager W R Watt and 
other officials are in the midst 
of tabulating the mound of en
tries.

“ We've still pot .1 lot of work 
to do,” Watts said. “ But so far 
it looks like we have .some out
standing entries and are headed 
for another excellent show.”

Winters Students 
Get Scholarships 
At Abilene Christian

Two Winters students are a- 
mong nearly 900 scholarship re- 
cioien's at Abilene Christian 
College.

They are Susan Roberts, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Roberts. Route 3, Win- 
*ers; and Jim Vaughan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Vaughan, of 
Winters.

Scholarships are awarded on 
a basis of achievement, charact
er, and need.

It was the finest gime of the 
year for the Blizzards.

The consolation finals pitted 
Winters against •'.iint Rock, 
district champions last year. 
The Blizzards never trailed in

zards played some of their best 
ball this season while competing 
ir. the holiday event.

The opening game with 
; Bronte saw the hot-handed Bliz-, 
zards lose their 40-32 halftioi«4i 
lead. The bovs from Winters I »h- pame 'von 52-33
pfived an almost faultless f.nit
halt, but hit only 14 percent -  foUo.s -d by Antilley
from the field during the final j  j
u 1. D c'. ss c-oH Gary A n  ey was awardedhalf Brtmte won Frea  ̂ i - j,u „(-i, 17 another tmphv. being selectedWilder was hlfeh Vrith 1?, fo llo u ^ ^
ed by Reece .vIcCuistion with ^
10. Johnny Cathey .with 9, and 
Garv Antillev with 8.

VFW, Auxiliary 
Have Christmas 
Pprtv For Kids

Fiftv-two children attended 
the Christmas party sponsored 
hy the Winters post of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and its 
Auxiliary, held at the VFW Post 
Home.

Big Christmas stockings were 
presented to each child, and 
gifts were also presented to C. 
H. Harrell, manager.

Christmas stockings were al
so given to needy children, ns 
part of the VFW Christmas pro
gram.

^4 760 Bales In
Winters Warehouse Co. re

ported Tuesday morning that 
14,260 bales of cotton from the 
1968 crop had been received 
from the gins in North Runnels 
County.

the All-Tournament team 
This is the second time in as 
many tournaments he had won 
the avard.

The second day of the tourfti*.-• The Blizzards now stand at 9-4 
ment found the Blizzards facing' 'or year and look toward the 
a tough Miles team which h a d i^ .i¡isn  County Tournament 
previously beaten Ballinger.. this weekend. The flu has 
The first quarter was fairly hit (he bovs with four out now. 
even with the Blue and White Both ^^AntilIey i'Oys. Randall 
gaining a 19-13 advantage. Then Sneed Vind Tomr.y Jones are 
the bottom fell out for Miles, out now with mc.-e possibilities 
The running, pressing, and anvtime.
shooting Blizzards bombed the District p'ay op«ns again 
nets of the Colesium for 35 Tue.sday in HiZskell, with annth- 
points and a 54-24 halftime lead, er district congest next Friday 
Fred Wilder was the big man in at Coleman. v

Junior Livestock Show 
Saturday, January 11th

BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

Jan. 7; Boys ” A”  and ” B”  at 
Haskell; girls ".A”  at Haskell.

Jan. 8: Boys 9th grade vs. 
Miles “ B” , 4:30.

Jan. 9; Boys 9th, 8th grades, 
girls 8th grade, vs. Coleman.

Jan. 10: Boys “ A”  and "B ”  
at Coleman; girls “ A”  at Cole
man.

Approximately 175 animals each. ^
are expected to be exhibited and : General superi^tendePt of the
judged at the annual Winters i show will bi^ ^k’ tiglas Colburn

■Assistar  ̂ w flfbe  R. Q. Marks, 
and ir lio .Jw^istant Tommy 

ifcaa Bi
iproxir*ntely 
IV 32 cattle

Junior Livestock Show, Satur
day, January II. The show is 
sponsored by the Winters Agri
cultural and Livestock Associa
tion. and is open to all FFA and 
4-H members in the Winters 
School District.

The show will be held in the 
Winters school livestock bam

In addition to trophies and 
ribbons presented exhibitors, 
the Winters Chamber of Com
merce will present cash awards 
for winning livestock. The fund
for these special awards haste teaatete%#te a aa a aaaas 
been raised by selling “ sharesAT pwF||YnAY LOW 
to busines.ses and individu; ^  * IrM  I teV  f f
“ Shares”  sold this year for.

200 EAST 
I.W AYS QU ALITY

Judging the fat lamb show 
will be Fred Igo of Sterling 
City. Superintendent of the 
lamb division. Quinlan Sneed, 
with Marion Wood assistant, 
and David Carroll Jr., jt 
assistant.

The Wingate and Winters 
Clubs will operate the 
cession stand this year, and 
serve a barbecue plate and 
fee and drinks 

Officers of the Winters 
cultural & Livestock As 
tion, sponsors of the show, 
Frank Antilley, president; 

Carroll, vice president; | 
(Phil) Anderson Jr., 

secretary; and Mrs.
Schwartz, corr 

secretary.

.»»-«- a I ------- ----------1^,
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Entered at Post Office, Winters, Texas (79567), as Second-Class 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, in Runnels and Adjoining Counties..........................$3.00
Other Counties and States ............................................................ $4.50

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice 
of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

' Wednesday, January 8
Chicken fried steak, cream 

gravy, mashed potatoes, yellow 
wax beans, hot rolls, butter, 
honey, tomato slices, milk or 
chocolate milk.

I Thursday, January 9
Toasted cheese sandwiches, 

chili beans, tossed green salad, 
strawberry shortcake, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Tuesday, January 7 Friday, January 16
Choice: Hambu'^gers or com- Salmon croquetts with tartar 

bination sandwich. French fries sauce, lima beans, cabbage-
with catsup, lazy daisy cake, pineapple salad, com  muffins,
fruit salad milk. ' choco'ate no-bake cookies and
------------------------------------------------ milk.
THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 

Winters, Texas

Winters independent Schools

SCHOOL MENU
(Subject to Chancel

Monday, January b j
Beef ar.d potato stew, car

rot sticks, spinach, dill pickles. 
French sticks, peanut butter 
cookies, milk or chocolate milk.

Home Town Ta lk-
(Continued from page 1) 

mobiles have been removed 
from sight, lest their ugliness 
mar the beauty of the right-of- 
ways. Within a few days we will 
have forgotten the highway 
slaughter which always marks 
festive occasions in this mad- 
rushing society of ours. The fol
lowing little “ Motorist's Pray
er" which we picked up some 
place may ser\e to remind us 
just one more time;

“ Lord, impress upon me the 
great responsibility that is mine 
as I take the wheel of my auto
mobile.

“ Give me always a deep de
sire to protect human life. When 
I would be careless, remind me 
of the homes where there is sor
row and lonliness, or of hospi
tals where broken, suffering 
bodies lie in anguish because 
someone forgot.

“ Write indelibly upon my con
science the fact that each time 
I take the wheel of my car, I 
am a potential murdered—that 
in a matter of a few careless 
moments I could be face to face 
with dire tragedy.

“ Give me grace to practice 
the virtues of patience and 
thoughtfulness at all times. Help 
me to show the same courtesy 
and kindness to other motorists 
that I expect from them.— 
Amen."

Linda June Schroeder, Vernon Castle 
Plan February Wedding in Winters

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Schroeder of Route 4, Winters, are 
announcing the engagement of their daughter, Linda June, to 
Mr. Vernon Henry Castle, Jr., son of Col. Vernon Castle. 
USAF, Ret., of El Paso, and Mrs. Grace Porter of Rockledge, 
Florida.

Miss Schroeder will receive her hhchelor of arts degree 
in government from the University of Texas at Austin in Jan
uary 1969. Mr. Castle graduated from the University of Texas 
in August 1968, with a bachelor of science degree in archi- 
chectural studies and is presently employed by Eugene Wu- 
kasch. Architect and Engineer, in Austin.

The couple plan a February first wedding in St. John's 
Lutheran Church, Winters.
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To harbor hatred and animosi- 
i ty in the soul makes one irrit
able, gloomv and prematurely
old.

Two 1968 Chevrolet

Custom Sport Coupes
A IR -C O N D ITIO N ED -ALL POWER

1-6,200 Miles 
1-16,000 Miles

FACTORY W ARRANTY STILL 
IN EFFECT!

SPEC ROBINSON
Waddell CKx^'rolet

Winters, Texc

U! J 
CARS

M968
2-1966
1- 1966
2- 1965 
1-1963 
1-1964 
1-1961

EL CAMINO V-8
Power and Air, 3,000 Miles

BEL AIR 4-dr. SEDANS
Air Conditioned

FORD V-8 4-dr. SEDAN

BEL AIR 4-dr. SEDANS
Air Cond., 6-cyl., Standard Trans.

IMPALA SUPER SPORT
327, All Power. Nice!

IMPALA CPORT SEDAN
V-8, Air Conditioned

IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN
V-8, Air Conditioned

PIC K U PS
1-1965 CHEVROLET i-Toii, v-8
1 1010 CHEVROLET 6-cyl.
I ~ I 7 0 « I  STEPSIDEt f

1-19A9 CHEVROLET i-i-ON  

1.19J0 CHEVROLET i-TON 

1-1954 FORD i-Ton Picku-

W A D r
Chevro'

Winters, Texae

Funeral Rites 
Held Dec. 23 For 
H. A . Stanford

Funeral services for Horace 
A. (Red) Stanford, 53, former 
resident of Winters, were held 
at 10:30 a. m. Monday, Decem
ber 23, in the First Baptist 
Church in Andrews, with the 
Rev. Carl Grissom, pastor, offi
ciating.

Graveside rites were conduct
ed at 4:30 p. m. December 23 
at Lakeview Cemetery in Win
ters.

Mr. Stanford died at 1 a. m. 
Friday. December 20, at Per
mian General Hospital in An
drews after a short illness.

Mr. Stanford was an em
ployee of Humble Oil Company, 
and had lived in Winters several 
years prior to moving to An
drews several months ago.

WEIGHI.N'G IN, Linda Mars packs safety pins by weight rather than by count at 
the Scovill Manufacturing plant in Fayetteville, Tenn. Linda is surrounded, but 
not pinned down bv iob. which eertainlv is not nolntics«.

Sans Souci Club 
Christmas Party 
In Gardner Home

Members of the San Souci 
Club met in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Gardner for the 
monthly gathering and Christ
mas party. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Minzenmayer were co-hosts.

A turkey dinner was served 
buffet style from a table laid 
in white linen with an arrange
ment of holly and red candles. 
Red candles and holly centered 
each quartet table and place 
cards were little Santas.

After dinner games of 42 were 
enjoyed by Messrs and Me.«- 
dames Harry Herman, J. W 
Bahlman, George Poe, Galtis 
Neely, Fred Young, Ladell Da
vis. Raymon Lloyd and the co
hosts. Later, gifts were ex
changed from a green tree with 
red baubles and red birds.

Funeral Service 
Last Friday For 
M . R. Petrie, 68

Milton Roman (Pete) Petrie, 
68, of Crews died at 2:25 a. m. 
Thursday. December 26. at Bal
linger Memorial Hospital after 
an extended illness.

Funeral was at 3 p. m. Fri
day at the Methodist Church in 
Crews with the Rev. Glenn 
Bowman, pastor, and the Rev. 
Chester W i I k e r s o n, re
tired .Methodist minister of Win
ters, officiating.

Burial was in Crews Ceme
tery.

Bom August 1. 1900, he came 
to Runnels County in 1931 and 
had lived in the Crews Com
munity since that time. Prior to 
coming to Crews he lived in 
Wainsboro. Pa.

He married Cora Braddon 
June 2, 1925, at Crews. He was

a member of the Methodist 
Church at Crews.

Surx’ivors include his wife; 
two daughters. Mrs. Patricia 
Hambright of Winters and M rs.' 
Neysa Summerville of San An-1 
tonio. I

Pallbearers were Enoch John- \ 
son, Arthur Allcorn. Marvin; 
Hambright, Eldon Hambright, | 
Benny Hambright, Cwcr. Bragg, | 
Edwin Werner and B. M. Batts 
Sr.

IN MITCHELL HOME
Holiday visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Audra L. Mit
chell included their children. 
Miss Marilyn Mitchell of Pue
blo, Colorado. Lt. Roy Mike Mit
chell, Fort McClellan, Alabama, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mitchell, 
Public Health Service, Ponca 
City, Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gamer Young and sons, Jeffrey 
and Stephen of Lubbock.

! TO DALLAS
IN WILSON HOME | Mrs. Harold Wilson. Billy and

Recent visitors in the home spent the Christmas holi-
Mrs. Harold Wilson, B.lly and ,
Joyce, were Mr. and Mrs. C. R. j 
King of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Reel and Kenny of Win
ters; Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson, 
Debbie, Harold and Jane of 
Buffalo Gap; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Gunn and Tony of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Riggan, 
Cheryl and Angelia of Sweet
water; Ronnie Reel and Lynda 
Burgess of Abilene; and Mrs. 
Ted Eoff of Winters.

Read the Classified Ads!

Y O U R  B E S T  A S S U R A N C E  IS

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF A 
FIRE DESTROYED YOUR HOME?

Could you afford to buy a new home or rebuild 
your home? You probably have “ fire and ex
tended coverage”  insurance with your mortgage, 
but i:; this enough? This insurance might only 
pay off the mortgage. See us for advice.

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

READ THE CLASSIFIED A D S!

Every woman has every right 
to look younger than she is!

••\rt and Craft I
Club Met At I
Humble Camp I

The Wingate Art and CraF ■ 
Club held their regular Decern-1 
her meeting at the Humble i 
Camp, with Mrs. James Wil- 

■j îams as hostess,
Mrs. Raymond Lindsey dis

played a picture she made. The 
flowers were made from a mix- 
tur ol flour, water and glue 
Mrs. O. D. Bradford displayed 
hois de arc apples decorated as 
Christmas ornaments.

Games were played and gifts 
; were exchanged, 
j Pumpkin pie and coffee were 
served to Mesdames Raymond 

' Lindsey, Suvern O’Dell, Jack 
Pritchard. Alpheus Hill, Clifford 

, Burrow, 0. D. Bradford. James 
Williams and one visitor, Mrs. 
Richard Beck.

j The next meeting will be Jan- 
, uary 9 at the Humble Camp 
1 with Mrs. O. D. Bradford as 
I hostess.

Helena Rubinstein

ULTRA
FEMININE’

Re-Districting--
(Continued from page 1) 

that “ You people are going to 
need to make a decision, wheth
er you support these recom
mendations, or whether you do 
not. Because Winters is not in 
the geographical or population 
center of the proposed district, 
it would be highly unlikely that 
a new high schotri would be lo
cated in Winters. Without a high 
school in Winters, what would 
the town be like in 10 years. . . 
in 15 years?”

Everyone should make them
selves “ as familiar as they 
possibly can.”  with the recom
mendations of the Governor’s 
(Committee and the proposed 
legislation and let your legisla
tors know your feelings.”

'Â hen business is good it pays 
advertise; when business is 
you’ve got to advertise.

ESTROGENIC HOR.MONE CREAM with PROGESTERONE

Th is is the face cream guaranteed to help you 
look younger in 30 days...or your money back.

; Men»«w CfWe
iSaengMaroM

U LTRA  F E M IN IN E  is fhc ^  -------- -—
only liormone face cream for- >
mulated with Estrogen and 
Progesterone. These are the 
natural female hormones that 
your body produces in ever- 
diminishing quantities as you »  Rubinlliin 
grow older. ^
A BEAUTY COMEBACK!
When Helena Rubinstein’s metlically tested Ultra 
Feminine supplies these hormones to a mature sldn, 
sLin cells can Jiold maximum moisture. Oil glands 
produce at a more youthful rate.

This simply means tliat lines and wrinldes due to 
moisture loss are reduced. I  he skin is soft and dewy, 
and a younger look may be attained,

O N C E-A -YEA R SA LE 17.50 SIZ E , O N LY 4.50
{Limilid Tirnt Onl>̂)

Smith Drug Co.

You'll be surprised 
how your
SAVINGS
GROW !

Our current interest is the 
highest rate permissible!

On rjcgular Pass Book Savings, w q  aïe pay
ing 4y<  ! Certificates of Deposit now earn 
up to 5%  !

Come in and open your savings account 
today!

The
Winters State BankHHS^

A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK
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FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PEACHES 
PINEAPPLE 
BLACK PEPPER 
ALUMINUM FOIL

Del Monte, No. 303 Cans

Del Monte, No. 2>/i Cans

Del Monte Crushed, No. 2 Cans

Arrow

Anaconda

4 $1.00 
3 ° 89c 

3 -  $1.00 
23c 
23c

4-02. Can

12” x25’

CATSUP
DEL MONTE 

20>oz. Bottles

3 $
PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 

2, S, AND 4, 1M».

M I X  O R  M A T C H

DEL MONTE CUT

C. S. or W. K. GOLDEN

GREEN BEANS 
CORN
SWEET PEAS 
PEAS & CARROTS 
MIXEO VEGETABLES

3 0 3  Cans
DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE

SHORTENING WAFFLE SYRUP
KIMBELL

PURE VEGETABLE BLACKBURN’S

3-lb. Can 59c Pint Bottle 19c
D A I R Y F O O D S

BISCUITS 6"” 49c
COTTAGE CHEESE “ 33c
OLEO-SOLID PAK 10c

R O U N D
STEAK 
lb. 83<

TENDER, JUICY

lb. 53‘
BACON 
SAUSAGE 
GROUND MEAT

GOOCH COUNTRY STYLE

GROUND DAILY

Mb. Pkg. 65c
2 “ 98c

3 -  $1.00
HOT BARBECUE MADE DAILY!

SUGAR

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE! 
(Excluding Cigarettes)

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT DRINKS
$1.00

Del Èn te  STEWED TOMATOES 
A * " “ ” $ 1 .0 0

Del Èn te  TOMATO SAUCE
REGULAR — WITH ONIONS — WITH TOMATO BITS

4 “ "““  $ 1 .0 0

T ID E W ith X K

Giant Size 0 0 '

PAN CAKE MIX Duncan Hines I  lb. Box2 " ““ 39c
BE SURE TO CHECK OUR DISCOUNT 

DRUG PRICES!!
AQUA-NET or GET SET .. DISCOUNT PRICE 59c
RIGHT-GUARD . . « . . „ 7 9 c
BAYER ASPIRIN TOO Count Bottle 79c
CREST TOOTH PASTE K,n,s,„69c

TOP JOB or MR. CLEAN -  -  59c

FRUIT DRINKS
ORANGE, GRAPE, PUNCH, CHERRY, 
PINK - PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT

3 46-oz. Cans 79c
PRUNES

DEL MONTE 
LARGE POUND BAG

39c
PINK SALMON— ......................................  Tall Can

COOKING OIL APPLE BUTTER
CRISCO

38 Oz. Bottle

KlMfiELLt 

40-Oz. Jar

KIM NAPKINS Del Monte TUNA
200 Count 3 "*"“"* $1.00

F R O Z E N F O O D S

GANDY'S ICE CREAM 1/i-GaI. Sq. Ctn.

P Q y  MORTON'S, 6-oz. Pies 5"" $1.00
STRAWBERRIES“ ^  For 5 ”!  Q Q

ORANGE JUICE” " “" 5 $ 1 . 0 0
FOODW AY'S FARM  FRESH PRODUCE

G R E E N  -  CRISP

LETTUCE

CABBAGE
AVOCADOS 

15c ea.
CARROTS SPUDS 

10c ea. 10 ' 49c
COOKIES

line Chocolate Ci

4 ^ “'$ 1 .0 0

Sunshine Chocolate Chip 

7%-oz.

CRACKERS
KRISPV

COOKIES Vanilla Wafers DETERGENT
n w n n i

DETERGENT
IVORY 1 lOITin

MACARONI
iir - 4 '“ $1.00 4 '” $1.00 4""" $1.00 Regular J | | P  

B ox....  U Ü U
Regular « U H  
BotUe U l l u

Elbow,
in-oz. Pkg. .......... . f c l l w

DETERGENT 
47c

SALVO

Sm all
Box

Plenty of Parking! LOW . LOW  PRICES! 
Friendly and Courteous Service! 
SHOP YOUR FOODW AY STORE! FOODWAY 200 EAST TINKLE 

ALW AYS Q U ALITY FOODS 
A T EVERYDAY LOW  PRICES.



CLASSIFIED ADS
R o w e r s  for S A LE w a n t e d
} FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
0 /inters Flower Shop, Dial 7S4- 
«•8. 17-tfc

FOR S ALE
FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH 

LL'MBER CO. can assist you in 
obtaining a Title I remodeling 
Joan for any home repairs. Ph 
754-5318. 49-tfc

- FOR SALE: To be moved. 2 
houses: 1— t rooms and b;ith.
1—3 rooms and bath. Call 754- 
«7 2  or 754-4373. Mrs. L. L Mer
rill. 39-tfCi

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 
Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27 tfc

FOR SALE: Receipt Books, 
now at The Enterprise office.

FOR SALE: 2 bcdroom home, 
carpeted, air conditioned, new
ly repainted, enclosed garage, 
large lot, nice neighborhoixl. .A. 
B. Prince, 209 Laurel Dr 40--ltp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 5 rooms, 
bath, carpeted. 2-car garage, 
large storeriKim. fruit and pecan 
frees, g irden plot. .Mrs. Ennis 
Steele. 607 Nortn Main, phone 
754-5161 42-2tp

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE pick up and delivery 
Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558, leave name. 23-tfc

M ISCELLANEOUS
ATTENTION H U N T E R S :  

Campers for rent. Mrs. F. F'. 
Hamilton, 106 Laurel Drive, ph. 
754-4597. 39-4tc

POSTED: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on the Victor 
J. Merfeld Ranch. Violators 
will be prosecuted. 29-tfc

VACANCIES: We have a few 
vacancies, women, men or 
couples, at the Merrill Nursing 
home, phone 754-5372. 37-tfc

Big supplv of Receipt Books 
at Enterprise office.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Trailer space at 

W. J. Yates Trailer Park, J27 50 
month, bills paid. 22-tfc

FOR RENT; Two 2-bed room 
houses, both with gar.ige, nicely 
locatrsl in Reeves -Addition. Mrs. 
Jonah Eckert. 9no Manning. Ph 
754-5107 or 754-4793. 42-2tp

Have you talked to us recently 
ibout automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you 
money. The Winters State Bank, 
Winters, Texas. 41-tfc

PEST CONTROL
RO.ACHES and Mice, any sire 

home, guaranteed 9 months, 
$22.50.

TERMITES: Free inspection
without obligation Save money. 
ABC Pest Control. 1434 Shelton. 
Abilene, Texas 79603. 677-3921.
Call collect. 30-tfc

★  M O V I E S  ★

vüàfrfetiv .-fr'iS-.'í ii-i

FOR RENT: 3-room down
stairs fumish»Hi apartment with! 
private bath. Luev Kittrell. ph 
T54-4003 or 754-40M. 4n tfc

FOR RENT: 2-bedrnom house, 
'j-block from school, on North 
Fannin. Robert Kraatz, phone 
754-4916. 39-tfc

SUBSCRIBE NOW TOI Abilene 
' Reporter - News
Reasonable subscription rates— 
wtfh the freshest news and fea- 

 ̂tores.

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE 754-46S3

l.tiM T .V  A M ) TM.NDSWT'PT arc the sand dunes on many of Germ any’s East 
Friesian Islands Hanking tiie North Sea, where solitude-seckini; vacationers can 
lind u \uTcuiiie respite from the noise and hubbub of their workaday worldr

Lee Van Cleef stars as Texas 
lawman, Mr. Ugly, in “ The Big 
Gundown,”  new Columbia Pic
tures release in Technicolor and 
Techniscopc. Also starred in the 
outdoor adventure are Thomas 
Milian and Walter Barnes.

s t a t e

“ The Big Gundown”
Lee Van Cleef, whose screen 

career has been almost entirely 
in Western action films ever 
since he first made his picture 
debut with Gary Cooper in 
“ High Noon,”  plays a swiftdraw 
Texas lawman in “ The Big Gun
down.”  new Columbia Pictures 
outdoor action drama at the 
State Theatre in Technicolor 
and Techniscope.

Van Cleef appears in the film 
as Jonathan Corbett, (aptly call
ed Mr. Ugly). Heretofore, us
ually as the leader or a member 
of the renegade mob. Van 
Clecf’s character names had 
bt'on fairly exotic: names like 
Fats Jones and Pecos Larry. 
Jonathan Corbett, the star feels, 
being on his feet when “ The 

! to it. He heartily approves. And 
Big Gundown" blazes to a 

! spectular climax. In the past, 
i Van Cleef rarely h.ns been loft 
standing at the action-packed 
finish.

Judith Lynne Carlisle, Kenneth H. 
Patton Announce Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow L. Merry of Houston are announc
ing the engagement of her daughter, Judith Lynn Ciirlisle, 
to Mr. Kenneth Henslee Patton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack F. 
Patton of Wingate.

Both are students at Texas Technological College, in 
Lubbock.

No wedding date has been set.

Kenny Gibbs Is 
Recovering From 
Recent Surgery

Kenny Gibbs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Connie Mac Gibbs, return
ed home December 20 following 
major surgery in John Sealy 
Hospital, Galveston.

He is recovering nicely and 
the family wishes to thank each 
one for their thoughtfulness and 
concern during his hospitaliza
tion and since they have return
ed home.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

deepest thanks to everyone for 
the cards and letters and flow
ers and prayers. We also want 
to thank those who brought food 
at the time of our grief over the 
death of our darling baby.
—The Family of Darby Clark 
Herring. Itc
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Business Services
Quality

Commercial
Printing

Winters Enterprise

VER^, SANFOR^

FROM MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pumas 

and children of Midland and Mr. 
i and Mrs. Jot* Chism and child- 
I ren of Texarkana visited their

EM PLOYM ENT
HEI P WANTED: Y'*ung man 

to learn butchering trade. Jay's 
Locker. Itc

SYRACUSE CHINA 
Since 1871

Manufacturer’s of Fina 
China!

Commercial
AND

House Wiring
EXPERT SERVICE

SW A T C H SU E  
ELECTRIC CO.

Yetir multi-district counties (those of  ̂estimated to be worth $100,000, 
Com- larger population) with from plus a gold bar (showing a

: mother, Mrs. Ted Eoff through 
; the holidays.

Ju^t ‘ ■iL'if th" >
d; until th. Uo-. rnoi > .aiKfi |,wj,uuiim<u/ nun II.MII t-'iittniiiB a nrolpci' The Universitv of
nut-t. on I'uWit S, h.v,l I du a- two to 13 districts. All of the ragJ-ed end w^ere the tax cd - J  „  . . j
tion unfalJul del.Ills of a con- latter would have fewer dis-; lector had cut off the crown s
trovt r.sial plan to sh;ike up tricts than they now have. |
schoil di-trict iKiund.iries and Committee’s proposals fo r ' V of Spain and his mother,
draiTi.nil ally rtui.-e iinancf figuring local districts’ adjusted, Queen Joanna “ the Mad,”  and
formul.ts. share of a basic foundation some 30-pound “ plates”  of bulk

Imiic.itii ns are that it will program will also prove | silver were among the items
hav- rough slCd'.n- in thv Leg- controversial, particularly in ; displayed.
ishiture rural areas. Local share is cal-j Exact value of the treasure

Z. ,. _ culated on the actual property hasn’t been set, but many- run.

. , enn • » Vu 1 projects: University of HoustonI share), over 500 coins of Charles , ^he
University of Texas at Arling
ton $49,728 for two projects; 
Austin College $20.000 for one 
project: and Texas Woman’s
University $3,833 for one pro
ject.

PURITAN PATTERN
Oven and Dishwasher Proof! 

Child Proof!
3 Year Breakage Guarantee! 

Strongest China in the World!

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahiman Jewelers

HERE TOR FUNERAL
Fiii-nds and relatives who 

, were here for the funeral of 
Mr«. W. R. Kenn'dy. Dec. 21. 
includ'd Mr and Mrs. p. A. 
Witch-r, Biu l.ak-: Mr. and
and Mrs. W . C. B n ik 'y . Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam<'s Hodgi-s. Mrs. 
W.ilt'-r Perdin-ky and Mrs. 
Russell Stroud, all of San An
tonio. M iss SyKi.i Moor'.-. Tem
ple: Mrs. M, H Leventt, ami 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Hoffer of 
Odess.i; Mr. and .Mrs. R. K. 
Smith. King-.land; Mr. and Mrs 
Tommy O R-ar .md children of 
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs, T' r- 
ry Smith, ^ r̂. and Mrs. Sidney 
Smith, of .Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs, Pit Sand'Ts. ,ind Mrs J. 
■A Reynolds, F-ort Worth: Mrs. 
Ros Brown. Abil-ne: Mr
Mr- Howard Traub'-r,
Worth: Mrs. Carl Blalmk. 
lene: Mrs. Dorr'S Carroll.
Mansfield: Mrs. Mar'in K'-n-
n'-dy .-Nbihne: Mr. and Mrs. D. 
O. Kennedy and Mrs, lohnn;. 
Earn-hiw of Ballinger; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Hargrove. Gain^ 
vill'-: Mrs Gene Ritchie anrf
dauL'hter, Eden: Mrs I '̂-arl
Sp'*ars and Mrs. I J ffawkins. 
San Angelo.

non pl.in f .  h 'lp m.ike Texas “ hility in each dis- into Sadler said.,
sch's'l.. b' M.r and more e f f i c . - , " - f '  ^  I ‘ ‘̂'*^n:II . „  , ..lu f im In manv counties the number I firm working the wreck will,ent would -mit 2l4 if 2.54 coun- , , . l j j ' i . men u i. ', , I „1 . , u nf districts would be reduced' split the treasure 50-50, which ,. . .t I S to on'- slIiooI < '-tr ct each, j  n-,_ . , j  o n ■ .u u . j  i lishedJ---------  n-,.... J o .. . ------ J dea , ,is that all operat: They include the Sadler

he
Bowie from 14 to two; Cam-

crom 14 to three: McLennan 20 
i to four; Williamson 12 to two;

and
Eon
Abi-

Oeneral ruU is tnai uii operai- , ,, 
ing IJ-gradi- -'.stems should be ^
ithi r countywidi- in size or con-1 

tarn at h o ' 2.600 students in 
.ivar.i,::" (!. •<;.' anendnn'.e.

I- \ -y 'in w u'll b - sparse 
ai' di -tri't- .T  t'I'in'j over a 
roun'y or w :h  li ss than
1.6(Mi pupils and 21 - p■-■ :.il-pur- 
piis,- liop. ilk" th.'* op-T,-iti'd in 
conn-; t r ;  u;'!'. ■:-;i;iiarv btises.

Go\-rn">'s Conimit*. -  re- 
comp.-ndeil •! :t the L' gis- 
l.iture tid'ip i's  propos'd dis
trict maps for furth r stu'Jy by 
spi cial 1' 1'mI coun'yw i.i" study
commini '-s ' h.irgi-d with ap- ATTORNEY GENERAL 
proving the n' w p.iltern nr re- i RULES
'omrr.'-n'iing si.mothing better- Omission of a paragraph in a 
to suit 'h'-T "\*n are.i needs, ipfjs biil eliminated the cx- 
State Bo it'l fif E.du' i.tinn would emption of non-profit corpora- 
compile the fin:il P'oreanization : lions providing homes for elder- 
plan by lu if  1. ly from franchise fax on debt.

I> :--"t"i! p’ .in would slash Any. Gen. Crawford C. Martin 
the ni.nib'-r of s'-anol dislrit*s said in a new opinion, 
from I.21'" to ’’ 1 All hut 19 of jn other opinions, Martin con-

PLANMNG REGIONS 
ANNOUNCED

Governor Connallv cstab- 
budler says is the best deal 21 multi-c.mnty state
worked out for any government., regions to serve as a
Legallv, the treasure -  or the and federal agen-
money from it -  belongs to the I developing service areas

- - - - -  - ■ - and to serve as a frameworkPermanent School Fund, which for coordination of planning ac-Gravson 14 to two; Collin 16 t o , owns the land on which the ship
three: Dr>nton II to two; Tom ' Details on the exact shar-- ¡m.
Green nine to one: Hunt. Tav-1 ¡"g of the booty have yet to be
lor Henderson Cherokee and worked out. And there are four mmunicati n and ci'll’ niiiu. cun. v-niruKte oon __b ' ordination among planning and
Nacogdoches 10 to one; Ru.sk I other ships which sank in the , , functions of state fed-
t;inc tn three; Nueces 17 to't*hme area during the hurricane i ___, ___ , ,__ , '____ '____
four; Hidalgo 19 to eight: Fan- "t* '! ore expected to yield more 
nin and Lamar II to one; Cam- “ goodies.”

BLACKMON 
Repair Shop

General Mechanical, Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed
Auto Air Conditioner 

Service!
Reasonable Prices
121 North Church 

Phone 754-4918

SW A T C H SU E
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno-Breze and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
HomelMe Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 - Box 307

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING 

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 p. m. 753-4381

For Monuments 
of Quality

From an Established 
Company— 

Representing 
COLEMAN MONUMENT 

WORKS

James M. “ Jim*’ 
Gehrels

754-4276 411 E. Truett

We Have

Dump Trucks and 
Loader
Will Haul

Sand and Gravel
Caliche and Top Soil, Also 

Garden Plowing

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER - WINTERS
‘Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Complete Shop Facilities 

Parts and Service 
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

904 North Main, Winters

'Ton 14 to three; Johnson 12 to 
two; and Ellis 11 to two.

662 t w'l i 'h  nu,v have '
If ss tl; -n 7119 pup''- would b'* 
e l i n T . i l ' '1. There would be 35

Have you picked up your 

"FOUR SEASONS" 1969

A L M A N A C
C A LEN D A R

Come in toJ;iy anJ j<et it! z\ll kinds of 

valuaMe information!

w e ste m Eln to

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

DIAL
7544511

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED
Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

A.NY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

eluded th.it:
Es'ahlishment of n retirement 

trust for the president of Mid
western University does not 
eon'titute a supplement to sal
ary and does not make the of
ficial ineligible for a $1.500 niisc 
provided in .np appropriations 
bill bv the Texas Legislature 
la.st Tune.

Peli'iens for n loe-ol-onfion 
liquor election, filed after Nov- 
embr-;- 5, must rontain signa
tures of 25 per cent of voters 
for governor at the general elec
tion on tiei* da‘ e.

A girl 15 to IS. or a hov 15 to 
17. who is a first-lime offender 
may be tried in a court that is 
other than a juvenile court, and 
can be sent to jail until he has 
paid his fine nr served it out if 
convicted of possession, pur- 
ehase or consumption of alcoho
lic beverages.

M.irtin also filed suit for an 
injunction against an Austin 
auto transmission repair com- 
panv. alleging deceptive trade 
practices banned by the ron- 
sumer Credit Code. District 
court hearing is set for January 
9 in Austin.

CREDIT CODE STUDY
Texas Finance Commission is 

making a comparative study of cuil^ at
the 1967 Texas Credit Code and 
the proposed Uniform Consumer 
Credit Code.

Study will be submitted to the 
Lcgi.slature for guidance in re
vising the code adopted two 
yctirs ago.

Uniform code was drawn by 
National Commissioners on Uni
form State Laws, approved by 
the American Bar Association

oral and local governments 
Governor’s Division of Pl.an- 

ning Coordintition developed the 
regions after two years’ study 
and ronsultatinn with state a- 
gencies, consultants and offi- 

all levels of govern
ment. Regions represent na
tural social and economic 
groupings of counties reflecting 
shared interest. They will serve 
ns master areas for state 
government planning with the 
aim of better coordination a- 
mong ail units.

EVEN IF the power goes off, 
vour ad in the F.nternrise Classi- 

and recommended for adoption i columns gets results.
by all states.

If adopted in Texas, uniform 
code would supplant the 1967 
state code.

Consumer Credit Commis
sioner Frank Miskell said Texas 
is the only .state which has a 
comprehensive code regulating 
consumer credit.

” It seems assured, however, 
that the 61st Legislature will 
consider some changes in the 
Texas code tn make it conform 
with new federal truth-in-lend
ing law,”  .Miskell said.

SUNKEN TREASURE

COLLEGE GRANTS 
APPROVED

Coordinating Board, Texas 
College and University System 
allocated $315,000 in federal 
funds to Texas colleges for com
munity service and continuing 
education proposals.

Thirteen institutions and 26 
programs will be financed by 
the funds, plus matching state 
outlays at each school.

The Institutions that received 
money were;

Texas A&M $58.847 for five 
programs; Texas Technological 
College $37,114 for one project:

I.and Commissioner Jerry Lee College $14.901 for one pro-
S.adler displayed the treasure 
salvaged from a Spanish ship 
«unk bv a hurricane off the

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

ject: Texas Christian University 
$34.847 for seven projects; The 
University of Texas at Austin

Texas coast in 1553. It’ s the $17,000 for one project: South- 
first such treasure-trove found, em Methodist University $3.519 
in Texas waters. i for one project; Lamar State

A gold crucifix, which Sadler I College of Technology $6,000 for

PROFESSIONAL
D IR Ea O R Y

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office 754-4710 Res. 754-4143

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice 
Winters, Texas Ph. 754-4919

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

Winters, Texas

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Beilis Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. C. R. Beilis 
Dr. Lois L. Beilis 

Phone 754-4326, 142 West Dale 
Winters, Texas

your

ISHEREl
W e have the Largest Stock of Fishing 
Equipment in This Part of W est Texas. 
See us for Rods . . . Reels . . . Minnow 
Buckets . . .  Plugs . .  . Flies . . . Line . . . 
Hooks . . . Tackle Boxes . . , Dip Nets 
. . . All Kinds Camping Equipment!

See Us First For All Your 
Fishing Tackle Needs!

issued/A
We also have many items 
for your boat and motor, 
Including boat seats, pad
dles, shear pins, lower 
unit grease, spark plugs.

Harrison Auto Parts



Winters Blizzards On the Road 
In All-Important Ghmes Next Week

The Winters High School Bliz- 
ziird basketball team journeys 
to Haskell Tuesday night with 
hopes of keeping their title 
chances alive

The Indians and Blizzards 
have l-I records in district, and 
will be trying to close in on 
Coleman, which is 2 0. The 
pressing and running Indians 
are young but out to impress 
people. They have won some 
games on desire and hustle, and 
they will be hard to handle on 
their own hunting grounds.

The flu bug has the Blizzards’ 
leading scorer in bed, along 
with three other boys. But the 
desire seen in the Blizzards this 
year won’t stop the youthful

I Winters team. They should be 
I back for the Tuesday night 
' clash, but probably won’t be 
able to see much action.

Coach lerry Neely doesn’t 
seem too worried. "Our bench 
has come in to win us three ball 
games this year, and I feel like 
they’ ll do it again,’ ’ he said.

After the Haskell meeting, 
the Blizzards will journey to 
nearby Coleman. Coleman is 
leading the league, but the Bliz
zards haven’t forgotten the 
overtime defeat handed to them 
by Coleman last year. “ We’ve 
been waiting a year for this re
match, and we don’t care whose 
gym it’s in,’ ’ they said. Game 
time is 8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stephens Honored 
On 50th Wedding Anniversary Sunday

Observing their golden wed
ding anniversary Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil C. Stephens were honored 
at open house, from 2:30 to 5:30 
Sunday afternoon December 22, 
at the American Legion Hall.

Hosts for the occasion were 
their children, Mrs. .lohn Kirk
patrick of Bogata, Mrs. Homer

and Mrs. M. .1. Casey.
Gifts displayed on a satin 

covered table, centered with a 
money tree, were shown by 
David Stephens.

The couple was married Dec
ember 25, 1918 in Brownwood. 
They came to Winters January 
23, 1925, and have made their

Fish of S.an Angelo. Mrs. Melvin j,„me here since. They have 21 1
2  I""- Rrandchildren and three great iCasey of Ranger^ Mrs. Cyril grandchildren. 1

Stephens, Waco, Fuel Stephens i , ,  . . I
of San Antonio, Aaron. Troy and I Stephens are
David Stephens, all of Los An- Assem-
geles, California. | Church in Winters.

Receiving the guests were 
David Stephens and the honored 
couple. I

Presiding at the register were | 
their daughters-in-law, Mrs. j 
Troy Stephens. Mrs. Aaron'
Stephens and Mrs. David Step- [ 
hens. i

The tea table, laid with white'

H. D. Agent's 
Column

Where Has The Color Gone?
Have your clothes been chang- 

. . . .  . . , .  ing color? The cause may be
satin trimmed in gold was cen- ¿uo to abrasion or exposure to 
tered wuh an arrangement o ^
gold mums and leather leaf ^
fern in gold container with the ^

Tho Preparations.
J  L  all-white thre^ foodstuffs, and perspiration to 

t ie r r^  wedding cake d ^ o r a t ^  ^
m white roses ŵ as topped witha miniature bride and groom. r- i ^
Mrs. Homer Fish presided at ^olor changes from abrasion 
the table and ladeled punch. ‘'*PP® r̂ on cotton, wool or rayon 
She was assisted in serving * . * been dyed and blended
cake, coffee and punch by her ...... " * ' ' **“
sisters. Mrs John Kirkpatrick.

Fire Auxiliary 
Christmas Party 
In Sims Home

with a different colored synthe
tic fiber. Cotton, wool and 
rayon have a much lower a- 
brasion resistance than synthe
tic yam. she points out.

Rubbing or friction during 
wear will wear away the softer 
yarns so only the synthetic 
vams remain. Thus the fabric; 
in the area where this abrasion 
has taken place assumes the

M e m b e r s  o f  th e  F i r e m e n ’s  V a m  pa-
Auxiliary held their annual blended color of
Christmas party in the home of | yams. Often this looks like
Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Sims. Mrs. a stain.
Jack Harrison shared hostess Your drycleaner cannot do
duties anything about this kind of color

Mrs. Robert Carey presided change, but he can do some- 
for the business session, and the thing about those caused by 
nominating committee present- alkalies if he gets them soon ’ 
ed new officers for the new enough.
year: President. Mrs. Alvin Stronger Fiber for Active Knees
Scates: vice president, Mrs. Permanent press fabric is
Don Fmmerl; secretarv and 
reporter, Mrs. Marvin Bedford; 
treasurer, Mrs. F'ovd Sims; 
historian and chaplain. Mrs. 
Jack Harrison: parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Carson Easterly.

These officers were elected by 
the organization.

Gifts were exchanged by the 
group and a dessert was served 
to Mesd’imes Don Emmert

being improved with stronger 
fibers to resist knee scrapes 
and wear. The new polyester, 
the man-made fiber used in 
most permanent press products, 
now stretches the same as its 
cotton counterpart, and will 
share the strain with cotton.

No Germs in Cold Water 
Washing:

Cold-water detergents have

South Runnels 
Roads To Get 
Seal Coating

Carson F.asterlv, Charles Drv, Passed their consumer accept-: 
Alvin Scates. Marvin Bedford, 1 »est; tests have shown that 
Robert Carey and the hostesses. fear of bacterial infection

from cold water washing is un
founded. Researchers agree 
tumble drying at standard 160 
degree Fahrenheit kills as much 
or more bacteria than the hot- 
cycle washer does.

Tough Jobs;
To improve cleaning of heavi

ly soiled items, Mrs. O’Connor 
recommended using the cold- \ 

Several miles of highways water detergents in hot water, 
and roads in .South Runnels They work even better at higher 
County are included in a con -, temperatures, 
tract for seal coat work on 303 | ABC - Permanent Press: 
miles of highways in the San 1 ABC’s of caring for perman- 
Angelo district, according to a n . ent press clothes are: wash
announcement from the Texas | small loads and select correct 
Highway Department. | washer cycle and water tem-

Inriudod in the seal co.nt pro perature (warm wash and cold 
ject are 11.4 miles on HS 183, rinse), use automatic drver for 
from Ballinger to the Concho results, sort carefully and 
County line; ¡wash frequently.

4.2 miles of US 67. from 5.2 j 
miles southwest of Ballinger to i APPOINTMENTS
1.0 mile soutlnvTst of Balling^; | Connally named J.

10 3 miles of FM 382, from 6.4 McDuff of Burnet to the
miles south of Crews to US 67. State Board of Control. . .the
No plans to seal coat roads in purchasing and housekeeping 
North Runnels County are m- agency for state goyemment
eluded in this contract. ' McDuff succeeds veteran mem-

The work will be under the ^er E. E. McAdams of Austin 
supervision of District Engineer 31
J. A. Snell. ' 1973

Strain Brothers. Inc., of San  ̂ Connally picked Mack M. 
Angelo was awiirded the con- ,<;tripling of Nacogdoches and J. 
tract with a low bid of $584,283.-1 Haggar Sr
15 for the entire project, which 
will include work in several 
counties of the San Angelo dis
trict.

M. Haggar Sr. of Dallas for 
membership on the industry
hunting Texas Industrial Com
mission. Haggar fills the un
expired term of McDuff (ex
tending only until next Febru- 

IN SANDERS HOME ary 15, 1973. , ^ ,
Week end visitors in the home B. Finley Jr. of Encinal

of Mrs. J. S. Sanders were Mr. Porter Halbert of Bron-
and Mrs. Darrell Gresham and so*' succeed Steele Wright of 
sons. Richard and Jimmie of j Nacogdoches and Norman Mo- 
Edmonson. Mr. and Mrs. Morris ^cr of DeKalb, also on tĥ e In- 
Sanders and Gary of Snyder and | dustrial Commission. Terms
Mae Sanders of San Angelo.
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run to September 7, 1973.
Mrs. Hazel Richardson. Bry

an Carnegie Public Library li
brarian, will serve t n the Texas 
State Board of Library Examin
ers, succeeding Mrs. H. L. Mc
Laughlin of San Antonio.

i l l l î
A polpouMi of snowy 

surpiises from W9or to 
tuihips. Just coU)i It 

white and you'll find 
It Ifatuied m our an 
nual WHITE SALE'"

Folger's
■lb. Can

2Vi Can 
ShurfinePEACHES

SHORTENING

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
Cans

Jewel 3-lb. Can P U F F IN

PINEAPPLE BISCUITS
TO M ATO ES 3 0 3  Allen 3 49‘ 3 Cans 25

Shurfine MILK 
PEANUT BUUER

Tall Cans

Nature’s Best

6 -  $1.00 
89c

Tender Chuck

2'i-lb. Jar

200 COUNT

KLEENEX
BOX

ARROW

FOIL
25 Feet

25c
Arrow BLACK

PEPPER 
8 “ 43c

53 
59 
63

SPARE RIBS 39

ROAST 
STEAK 
ROAST

Family Size

Choice Arm

lb.

lb.

lb.

BACON Tail Korn 59
lb.

lb.

303 Stokely’ sCORN 
GREENS 
PRESERVES 
PORK & BEANS 
MIXED VEGETABLES

300 Alma
Mustard, Turnip, Spinach

Shurfine Strawberry

Your Choice

2
3

I8-OZ. Glass

No. 2 Van Camp

303 Shurfine

3

3

39c
39c
49c
59c
59c

PINTO

BEANS
NABISCO

CRACKERS
LYKES

CHILI
2~LB. UAij

25c
l-lb. Box

33c
24-oz. Can

59c
LYKES LUNCHEON

MEAT
6-oz. Shurfine

LEMONADE
POPS RITE

POP CORN
12-oz. Can

49c
FROZEN

5 49c
1-LB. BAG

15c

ORANGES 5^35<
C A R R O TS

1-lb  Bag 1 0 ‘
C A B B A G E

I b 7 ‘ » * -.♦V

A V O C A D O S
Each 9 *

O R A N G E S
SUMKISI l b .  | 5 ‘

RUSSET

POTATOES 10«b..49

'  PIGGLY WIGGLY >
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CREW S
Citizens of the community 

w ;re saddened Christmas Day 
when it was learnt“d that M. R. 
Petrie was seriously ill. The 
Petrie’ s two daughters, Mrs. 
Patricia Hambright of Winters 
and Mrs. Neysa Summervill of 
San Antonio, and families were 
visiting in their home where 
they were preparing to eat 
Christmas dinner when Mr. 
Petrie was stricken ill. He was 
taken to the hospital in Ballin
ger where he passed away early 
Thursday morning. Funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev 
Glenn Bowman and Rev. Ches
ter Wilkerson in the Methodis' 
Church Friday afternoon with 
burial in the Crews cemetery

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. Marvin Gerhart had emer 
gency surgery in the Ballinger 
hospital on Chiistmas day, she 
is reported to be doing well.

Mrs. Burley Campbell was ad 
mitted to the Ballinger hospital 
Thursday, she is reported to b< 
improving.

Mrs. Effie Dietz spent Christ
mas at home. She was happy tr 
have friends and relatives to 
call on her during the day. Her 
children. Dr. Gerald Dietz of 
Dallas and Mr« Gaston Ernst 
of San .Antoni.a and familier 
visited with her. Mrs. Dietz re
turned to H ndricks Hospital ir 
•Abilene where she has been s 
patient for seven months follow 
ine a car accident, she is still 
quite helpless and suffers In 
tensely. She expresses gratitude 
to all who helped to make th* 
holidays more pleasant, l.adie« 
of the Methodist Church and of 
the Hopew'll Baptist Church 
had previously visited her and 
taken 2 •'ts, to all she sends sin
cere thanks.

Christmas visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
f^auhion and Paula were Mrs 
Faubion's relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Crne Robinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kerby Robinson. Mr and 
Mrs. Stove Stubblefield and Mr 
and Mrs. C. J. Robinson and 
little daughter of Norton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Robinson of 
Winters, Mr. and Mrs. H. H 
MePhearson of Big Spring, Mr 
.''nd Mrs. Tom L’nderwood and 
children of Colorado City. Also 
visitirt: were their daughter 
Mrs. Kent Brown and family of 
Midland and Sam's parents 
■'Ir and Mrs. L. .A. Faubion o' 
R; llincer.

Holiday visitors in the Mc- 
P »h home were their daughter 
Atr«. \ E. Tounget and family 
rf Lubbock Mrs. Ella Phipps 

Donna Gehrels. Mr. and
>t'-s ■ , i f ' n of Winters, Ru
p..-i of BaMmesie nnd
T-rv Rainwater of Victoria 
T' X is.

Mr and Mrs. Hazel Dietz 
snen* *h ■ week-end in Oklahom; 
Citv in the ho-'«e of her brother 
I err-v W' ns Their «on. Louis n' 
■'leCme !' Aie Force Base, in 
W ehit.i Kars'.s. was also r 
vi--i'or in the Wei;«’ home.

Pev .Tames McGlothlin of 
Br'-.vnv. ,<-id and his brother 
P le'n 0« Houston spe.if Sun 
d iv  nuh' in 'he Therm Osborne

i.-e Haze! and Lorene Shel- 
» ■. .r- -n Odessa Thursday at
♦h Vd-;'de of their unrle. Jo< 
S'- '• n if  Ballirner who was 

injured -n a car acci- 
'' r.' T ie»d V while enrnute te
r.i rd the holidavs with rela-

and Mr« N L Faubion 
Rr In-y and Mrs Terry Collins 
■ ",1 n' the week end in For* 
Wnrth and Dallas visiting Mr 

nd M'-s Lvnn Faubion and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Kriatz and family.

Those \ ¡siting in the Ralph 
'.IcW'illiams home during the 
hi'id lys were Miss Beth Mc
Williams and Virgil Farris of 
?an Anitelo. Mr. and Mrs A E 
Tnuni;t. Keith. Joan and Craig 
of Lubbnrk. Mr. and Mrs. Arlis 
TounuPt and Donna of Ballinger, 
end Mr .nnd Mrs. Waldo Stev
ens and family of Midland. Mr. 
and Mrs John Webb of Dallas 
and Tim Thomas of Paint Rock

Visitors in the home of Mr i 
nnd Mrs. Wilmer Gerh-art in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Gerhart of Lometa and their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Ruzicka of Fort Worth. Mrs 
.Tetry Terhune and Chris of Abi
lene and Miss Brenda Presley of 
Dallas.

Eldon Hambright and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Dyess of Lubbock, 
Mr and Mrs Benny Hambright 
of Ozona. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Faubion and children of Ballin
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ham
bright and children of Winters 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Lange 
of Ballinger were recent visitors 
in the home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hambright.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Faubion 
and Paula spent the week end 
in Pampa in the home of his 
sister. Mrs. Buford Goode and 
Mr Goode.

Mrs. L. K. Summerville and 
son Kenneth of San Antonio, are 
spending the week with her 
mother. Mrs. M. R Petrie.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Schroeder 
of Lowake were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Hoppe, Mon
day evening.

Second Class 
Postal Rates 
Are Increased

Postal rates for newspapers, 
and magazines and other ma- i 
terial mailed at the second class 
rate were increased January 1, 
Postmaster H. M. Nichols an
nounced.

The increase results from the 
postage rate law enacted in 
December 1967, which raised 
most second-class rates in three 
annual steps. Postmaster Nich
ols pointed out. The January 1. 
1969. hike is the second phase 
of the increase. The first phase 
ix)k effect January 7, 1968, and 

the third step will go into effect 
January 1, 1970.

The second class rate in
crease affects general interest, 
nonprofit and classroom publi
cations.

Rates also will go up January 
1 for controlled circulation pub
lications. These are primarily 
trade, technical and industrial 
journals which generally do not 
charge a subscription fee and 
are not eligible for second-class 
rates. The 1967 postal rate law- 
called for a three-step raise for 
-ontrolled circulation publica
tions, to be effective the same 
dates as the second class in
creases.

Except for home-county mati
ngs, postal rates for news

papers and magazines mailed 
second-class are based on the 
weight of the publication, the 
amount of advertising it con-, 
tains, and the distance it is ' 
mailed. |

Effective January 1. rates for 
editorial or non-advertising 
-natter in commercial publica
tions will be increased from 3 to 
1.2 cents per pound. Rates for 
advertising content depend on 
•he distance the publication is 
mailed. These rates now range 
from 4.6 to 15 cents per pound 
of advertising content. The new 
idvertising zone rate range will 
be 4 9 to 16 cents.

There are special lower rates 
for classroom publications and 
publications of nonprofit organi
zations. These rates also will be

‘V -4 |
V
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Social Security 
Rep To Be Here 
January 8, 22

Bob Logan, field representa
tive for the San Angelo Social 
Security Office, has scheduled 
his January visits to Winters. 
He will be at the office of the 
Winters Chamber of Commerce 
on Wednesday, January 8 and 
22, between 9:30 a. m. and 11:30 
a. m.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get informa
tion, or transact other business 
with the Social Security Admini
stration may contact him at this 
time.

MUG SHOT of a dangerous character that lives around Florida and the Bahamas. 
It’s a scorpion fish and the spines around its gills can give you a nasty venomous 
sting. This one is viewed safely at Miami’s Seaquarium.

increased January 1.
Postmaster Nichols said that 

second class or controlled cir
culation mailers who need more 
detailed information on the new 
rates should contact the Post 
Office where their publications 
are mailed.

A lot of today’s troubles arise 
from workers who don’t think, 
and thinkers who vion’t work.

Some people never learn any
thing because they understand 
everything too soon.

Mrs. Boyd Bedford I 
Presided For Club : 
.M.eeting Monday i

Mrs. Boyd Bedford presided I 
for the program when the Win-1 
ners for Tops Club met Monday, 
evening at the Den. |

Mrs. Charles Kruse Jr. was  ̂
Queen for the week.

Present were Mesdames Bed
ford. W. J. Briley. W. T. Col-1 
bum, Charles Kruse, Benny \ 
Graves. Woodrow Watts and 
Milt Bunger.

The eternal stars shine out asj Men often make up in wrath 
soon as it is dark enough. I what they want in reason.

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful to 

the friends and neighbors for 
their many kind acts of sym
pathy, during our sad bereave
ment. For the beautiful service, 
floral offerings, food, cards, me
morials, letters and visits we 
wish to express our thanks. To 
those who were so kind and 
thoughtful to her during her ill
ness we are deeply grateful and 
wish to express our sincerest 
thanks for all those comforting 
acts. —The Family of Mrs. W. 
R. Kennedy. Itp.

CARD OF THANKS
So many people have been so 

wonderful to Eddie and me— 
especially during my recent ill
ness, I want to say thank you 
all for everything. The cards, 
gifts, the visits and your pray
ers meant more than you know 
Most of all I want to thank those 
of you who have been taking 
Eddie to the Rehabilitation Cen
ter for treatment as they give 
us hope there, that he can re
cover some usefulness if the 
treatment can be continued. I 
am slowly recuperating but it 
will be a while yet till I can re
sume full activity. Thank you 
all again for being so good to 
us. Mav you all have the hap 
piest of New Years. —Ruth and 
Eddie Little. Itp

Receipt Books available at 
Enterprise office.

IN MAYHEW HOME
Rev. and Mrs. Merriel Abbott 

and children of Amarillo, Mr, 
and Mrs. Tommy Mayhew of 
Nacogdoches spent the Christ
mas holidays in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. El
mo Mayhew. Other visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Belew 
of Hale Center, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilburn Phelps.

113 SOUTH MAIN 
DIAL 7S4-42I2 

CONTINUOUS SHOWING!

Doors Open l:M  P. M. 
Friday NIte

2 P. M. Saturday R Sunday

ADMISSION:
Adults $1.00 -  Children 50c 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
JANUARY 3. 4. AND 5

MR.UGLV HITS TOWN!
ACTIONI

EXC3TEMENTÍ

COLUMBIA PICTURES ptestMa

.  IB mmus
^vñN im  miuhhmm.JTmBm Gsssmamr

h,pu n m im ar- techniscov

Also Color Cartoon

Read The Enterprise Classified Ads!

In youth the days are short 
and the years are long; in old 
age the years are short and the 
days long.

Read the Classified Ads!

FIRST

Hello 1969 . . . we’ re glad to welcome a fresh new year! Let us take this opportunity 
to wish everyone a most happy and prosperous year. There are thousands of reasons 
to celebrate, especially for First Savings savers. Thousands of dollars w ill be paid 
to you or added to your savings in January . . . your reward for a thrifty 1968. At 
First Savings, you know your money has earned the highest dividends allowed by law 
and is insured by an agency of the Federal Government. If you are not already cele
brating with First Savings, why not start the new year off right by making 1969 
more prosperous for you. We would like the oppiortunity to help you make more 
money and you’ll like the friendly, courteous service while we’re doing it! Do come 
by and talk it over with us soon.

REGULAR
PASSBOOK
ACCOUNTS

SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATES 
$5.000 FOR 
6 MONTHS OR MORE

SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATES 
$10,000 FOR 
6 MONTHS OR MORE

SAVIINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION rf'
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Babson Forecast
(Continued from page 1)

Soviet Mixliterranean fleet; for 
there it is in direct contact with 
American and other NATO war
ships. Once more, it will be a 
case of urgent defense needs 
taking precedence over press
ing social demands. The issue 
of “ guns or butter”  will persist 
throughout 1969. Too much at
tention to either or both could 
well lead to a price-wage spiral 
in our economy. . .with all the 
threat of a deflationary plunge 
thereafter.

Inflation Still Incubating
1968 will go down in econo

mics histories as “ the year of 
the great boo-boo.”  Early it was 
recognized that the economy 
was overheating. . .that a cool
ing off was necessary to pre
vent runaway price boosts and 
the inevitable aftermath of re
cession. The government opted 
for a fiscal “ wet blanket”  to 
smother the inflationary fires— 
and belatedly the surtax on per
sonal and corporate incomes 
was enacted, effective mid- 
1968.

But the boom rolled on. . . 
confounding both the Federal 
Reserve—the country’s money 
managers—and the President’s 
Council of Economic Advisers. 
What happened? Two things; 
(1) The Fed thought the surtax 
would cause “ overkill”  in busi
ness, so opened the money 
spigots wider — stimulating 
buying just when the tax was 
supposed to depress it; (2) Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Q. Public sharply 
cut their rate of savings and 
went on a buying binge. . .aug
menting their fling with big 
gobs of borrowed money.

More to Come — So, here we 
are: Months after the “ tax to 
kill inflation,”  prices of goods 
and services are still spiraling 
upward. This, of course, goads 
the workingman to support his
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I labor boss when he demands 
I outsize hikes in pay and bene- 
j fits. Even though the Fed now 
, gives signs of having moved to 
' lessen the money rise from 
gusher rate to a more gentle 
flow, the floods of prior months 
will continue to seep through 
business and financial channels 
—at least during the early part 
of 1969.

Our staff here at Babson’s 
Reports looks for “ more of the 
same”  during the first half of 
the year: Higher price tags, 
further wage raises in excess of 
productivity gains, continued 
up-pressure on costs all around, 
and the inexorable fattening of 
the tax burden—not alone from 
the perennial upsweep of state 
and local levies, but also from 
the substantial step-rate in so
cial security charges. Indeed in
flation is still incubating. The 
virus is virulent. The antitoxin 
is known. But the political 
medicos that will administer it 
have not yet come forth.

Number One Problem — Mr. 
Nixon knows that inflation is the 
one force that can destroy this 
nation — financially, morally, 
even militarily. He also knows 
that to move aggressively a- 
gainst it could plunge the U. S. 
into a depression. The latter 
state might be worse than the 
former. It seems likely, then, 
that he will move slowly against 
the incubus of perpetually 
climbing costs and prices. For
tunately, the incoming Presi
dent has the advantage of the 
anti-inflationary moves made in 
the late days of President John
son’s tenure. We expect that he 
will move cautiously to augment 
these. As a result, we lo<j{ for 
no spectacular attack on the 
country’s number one enemy in 
the opening days of Nixon’ s of
fice. That means there will be 
further portents of inflation 
early next year. . .later in 1969 
you can look for many signs of 
a topping off, even maybe some 
deflationary signals.

Strong Start For Dollar
Unlike a year earlier — when

The BEST ¡>H!

$ 100.00

come
from D A L E 'S  FO R D !
1966 FORD FAIRLANE; 566, 2-door Hardtop, 289 V-8 Engine, 
factory air, power steering, auto, trans., A C A  A  A
& other extras, low mileage, one owner
1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-dr„ 283 V-8 Engine, factory 
air, power steering, auto trans. and other ^ Q C  f i n
extias, 38,000 one owner miles. Hurry!
1964 FORD PICKUP, new overhaul and ( T C A  f|f|
new tires. Excellent Buy! ONLY .............  V  • «AwowU
1955 FORD STATION WAGON, V-8
engine, auto, trans. ....................................
1964 FORD GALAXIE 506, 4-dr., V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, factory air conditioning, 1 7 C  A A
power steering, extra nice, well cared

1960 RAMBLER STA’TION WAGON, new engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater. Good f i f l
cheap transportation. ONLY ..........................
1960 FALCON STATION WAGON, Air cond., ^ A C A  A  A
auto, trans., ex. clean, 51,000 miles v
1963 CHEVROLET V -̂TON PICKUP. New engine, new tires, 
radio and heater and f l f l
other extras. .................................................
1965 DODGE W-TON PICKUP, V-8 eng., | 0 | - A  A
wide bed, bucket seats, excellent conditions i f  A m «I«U U
1959 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door, factory air, automatic trans.,
power steering and brakes. Extra Clean $395.00
1965 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN, 283 V-8 Eng.,
factory air conditioner, radio & heater. ^ 6  I O C  A  A
A nice one! ....................................................... v i f i A « i » w U
1966 FORD F-lOO V4-TON PICKUP, V-8 engine, auto, trans.,
custom cab, wide bed, real good tires. ^ 6  Q 7 C  A A
One owner! .............................................. v i f « i l « l » w U
1961 FORD ^-TON PICKUP,
Six cylinder, good tires.
1965 FORD RANCHERO i/^-TON PICKUP, 6-cyI., standard 
shift, excellent low mileage vehicle 
ONLY
1966 FORD F-600 2-TON CAB CHASSIS TRUCK, 2-speed
axle, 4 speed trans., 8.25x20 tires, big # |  C Q C  A  A  
Six Engine. An exceptional buy! v i f V * f « i » V U
1963 FORD GALAXIE 500 Squire Sta. Wagon ( C Q C  A  A
V-8 eng., auto, trans., 6-passenger. Nice
1963 CHEVROLET ^-TON PICKUP, 283 V-8 Engine, 4-speed 
transmission. Air Conditioner. SS50 00

$425.00
■cyl., standard

$975.00

An Excellent Vehicle
1948 FORD H-TON PICKUP,
6-Cylinder.................................... $95.00

D a l e ' s ^ ^ ^ S a l e s
Authorized FORD Dealer

PHONE 754-4515 242 SOUTH MAIN
WINTERS. TEXAS

the dollar was under world su-'
spicion and attack — the “ good . 
ole buck”  wilt start 1969 with a 
halo over it. The big bad wolf— ' 
President de Gaulle of France' 
—who led an all-out offensive 
against the dollar in 1967 and 
early 1968 is now pretty “ dead”  ■ 
insofar as any lethal threat to 

! it in 1969 is concerned. His own 
I franc had to have a good many 
blowout patches applied at the 
end of 1968 to keep it roll’ l j .  i

It is not that the dollar has' 
i gained any real fundamental;I  strength in recent months; ra
ther it is that the pound and the 

' franc got so weak that, by con- 
I trust, the dollar gained stature. | 
i Excellent co-operation with the ‘
' U. S. by Germany has caused 
the deficit in our international' 
payments to all but disappear.; 
Then, too. our nation did m ove' 
toward fiscal restraint when it 
enacted the surtax. Finally, 
Avith the pound sick and the | 
franc tottering, the other stable 

I currency areas such as the Ger- 
' man, Swiss, and Dutch just did 
! not have sufficient size and 
, room to accommodate all those'
I financial refugees who might 
I have been seeking shelter. !
1 Could Be Only Temporary— ; 
i But it is too early yet to crow. I 
Our dollar may still fall victim 

’ to a recurrence of the persistent 
I weakness in our international 
I payments position that has 
' marked our relationship with 
I the rest of the Free World fori 
190 percent of the last two d e -1 
; cades. Actually, the final-half 
I 1968 strength in our balance o f , 
' payments has not been the re- i 
suit of an improvement in our 
trade or payments position. Its  ̂
good health then was more ap
parent than real. . .resulting ; 
from financial transactions.; 
capital movements toward our 
shores—some of them flights 
from the currency ills of Europe 
and some for speculation in our 
stock markets, some “ deals”I  between our Treasury and Ger- 

I many to keep the mark from 
i  getting too strong and the dol
lar too weak.

! Barring cataclysmic develop
ments on the military front, the 

i dollar should occasion us no 
I great concern in 1969. However, > 
' the Babson prediction still 
 ̂stands. . .that the dollar may 
be living on probation, even on 
borrowed time, if the new Ad
ministration lets prices and 
costs run wild. . .or even if it 
cracks down too hard on infla
tion, touching off a recession. 
The things it must do; (1) Keep 
the federal budget close to bal
ance; (2) persuade the money 
managers to maintain a moder
ate, not too stimulating increase 
in the money stock; (3) crack 

' down on speculative excesses; 
(4) curb the underlying causes 
of our deficits in international 
payments. . .namely, faltering 
exports, soaring imports, non
competitive (with nations a- 
broad) prices and costs (which 
are the faults of both business 
and management leaders).

The dollar is now in the "eye”  
of a tremendous national and 
international inflationary hurri
cane. Its respite will be but 
temporary. To bring it through 
the “ other side”  in late 1969 or 
1970 will be a Hurculean task 
for the new Administration. In
deed, Mr. Nixon and his ad
visers will have to do a 
veritable "tightrope act”  above 
the Scylla of inflation on the 
one side and the Fharybdis of 
disinflation on the other. 1969 
will witness the first scenes of 
the act.
Business To Scale New Peaks 

In 1969
The momentum built by ris

ing business volumes and pro
duction will surely carry the 
usual measurements of Gross 

; National Product and the Fed- 
I eral Reserve Index of Produc
tion onto new all-time high 

I ground in the year 1969. But 
I that is not the whole story. What

W IN GATEyou want to know is what the is the containers. . though they 
rate of gain will be and what are not as cheap as they were a 
the shape of the year, business- year ago. Our choice in this; 
wise, will look hke. ; field would be Continental Can., j  domett

Gross National Product — ' Fertilizers — After a long and traveled to Spur to visit his mo- 
Totul dollar value of all goods, pyi^fui stretch of being “ put, ther during the holidays, 
and services finished 1968 on a through the wringer.”  there are | and Mrs. Tommy Han-
o* ••nrtn a a* MAAielsr a ____  _i__»_i_. ^strong note. . .at nearly a $20- 
billion gain. That is on'y slight
ly less than the best 1968 quar
ter of $22 billion. Prospects now 
favor a good further boost in the 
first 1969 quarter. . .perhaps 
equivalent to the $18-billion ad
vance of the third 1968 stretch.
The second quarter of next year rent levels for long-term pur 
may slip a bit from the first; chasers with patience.

now some signs that moderately! of Corpus were guests with 
more profitable days may lie j,is parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lon-; 
ahead for the plant-food mak- j Hancock last week. j
ers. jntem atio^l Minerals & The Billie Bagwells from Ok-, 
Chemical -  with vast potential
raw materials resources onl .  . .  ̂ . . .  !
more than one continent — ap -'

but the upcoming half year will 
show a climb in dollar values

in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
. u ij • 1 -  ̂Neil Bagwell. Others were Mr. ipears to hold little risk at cur- j

of Odessa. I
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Phil-1

Life Insurance — Hailed five;
perhaps only $3-$4-billion below ag" “ the greatest”  for ^
the great bulge of a year ® ept'tP'iny;

lips visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Phillips during the holidays.

.... great bulge of a year I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King
earlier. Assuming no dropping stocks oversluK their dynamic visitors in the Buck Rog-
of the surtax, we look for « less-1 ers home in Colorado Christmas
er rate of gain in the final 1969 for several ^
half. . another big year, but 1 y®“ '!® however, 11fe  ̂ „ j
tapering as it wears along. Over s*” chs with management be- ^ ĝre guests in the
all, expect a GNP upthrust over coniing much more aggressive (-¡y^jg home. Others were
1968 of close to 7 percent (about diyer^fying again began Katherine
$60 billion). 1 {P s“ «-- .The P^severing specu-, I   ̂ recovering

Physical Volume — Physical; c f "Kentucky^ s^gery  and is now home
output is not expected to match i , ,  from Simmons hospital in Sweet-
the dollar value of increase in Electric Utilities — Electric ; water.
1969. . .not surprising as m ore, P®"'®'" stocks, one of the sound-; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wheat are 
than half of the looked-for im -! growth areas, are showing 
provement will result from i *'8®* of emerging frorn the in- 
higher prices. Assuming the I vestment pall that has en- 
Federal Reserve Index of Pro- j *hem for some time,
duction averages around 165 for They P f f f  both income and 
1968, we can project about a 4- 8™'^»’ . Try Texas Utilities for

Susan Armstrong, Larry J. Pritchard 
Announce Plans For Wedding in June

Mr. and .Mrs. R. Harold Armstrong. 934 Radford Drive, 
Abilene, announce the engagement of their daughter, Susan, 
to Mr. Lurry Jack Pritchard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prit
chard, Route 1, Wingate.

The bride-elect, a graduate of Abilene High School, is 
attending Texas A. & M. University.

Mr. Pritchard, a graduate of Winters High School, is a 
student at Baylor University.

The couple plan a June wedding.

the parents of a son. His name 
is Douglas Eugene, born on 
December 27 in Hendrick hos
pital.

Tile A. R. Wheats of Midland
____ ________ _____  „  . and W. F. Matthe\s’s of San
point climb in the year ahead.' latter and Niagara .Mohawk Angelo and the Gene Wheat«

best ; for the formerI

start—perhaps as high as an 8 
percent increase — to be follow
ed by a slower rate of gain as 
the year ages. For all of 1969, a 
4 percent betterment would

of Winters were visiting their 
mother Christmas day.

Drew Hall of Abilene spent 
several days with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Bryan. Others there during the 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs.

But again, we think the
will be seen earlv in 1969. Bonds Still On Bargain Counter

Capital Outlays — Despite a i vVith stocks all the rage, bond 
continuing depressed rate of buyers among individuals have 
plant utilization, business *nan-, “ scarcer than hens’
agers are projecting increased Yp( bonds are selling at ivir nnn rvir®
budgets for new plant and .u - lowest nrices and the hieh- Avere Mr. ana Mrs.eouioment Look for a strong; . |°west prices and the high cp ra u  Black and girls, Bal-

yields of this cen-;,j„g^  f-^ance Hall.
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 

a full 100 years^ We state em-1 Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.
phatically: If the inflation pro- shepherd of Lubbock
spects are as sure-fire, as per-, New-comers to Wingate are 
vasive, and as unpreventable as vt-*.

seem about the best to expect.' would have us believe, we
Profits Total corporate pro- joubt that the ownership of 

fits in the first half of 1969 will i common stocks will provide a 
outdistance those of the ycar- j^uiy safe passage through the 
earlier period. . .they rnay even inevitable maelstrom that will 
equal the strong final six follow in inflation’s wake. If the
months of 1968. Here “ Sain. s,orm comes, high-quality bonds, ^  , received wort
however, squeezed by inflation- „ „ v  rid» it out better than . » o n
arv costs and somewhat less i tnan grandsonary costs ana somewnai less stocks. If it does not come, 6 1-2 . tr -.nd vtre i nnanie
boisterous demand, we look for nercent 7 oercent and even „  u ̂  ,a downdrift in orofitahilitv he- u ■ ‘ ¡«"a even p^ilev at Palls on the 28th ofa aownoriii in proiiiaDiiiiy oe- higher incomes from senior se- neremher
fore 1969 has advanced too fa r ., curities will furnish food and

married to the former Lou 
Await.

In the Irvie Talley home on 
Christmas night were Melbu and 
family of Abilene.

James H. Bryan of Austin 
and Mr and Mrs. Elward Rog
ers of Midland were here for 
the funeral of Mrs. Phillips and 
to visit in the Bub Phillips home.

The Voss children were home 
for Christmas. In the Edwin 
Voss home were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Vanner Voss, Mr. and .Mrs. Er
vin Voss from San Angelo, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Andy Darner and Jo 
Ann, Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Briley of Abilene, Hel- 
mer Voss called and talked to 
all of them as he was unable 
to come. They exchanged gifts 
and had a big feast at noon.

There have been so many sick

folks here I don’t have all the 
names. Charles Dunn has been 
in the Ballinger hospital. Also 
Wesley Dean. The Suvern O’dell 
family has been sick. Mrs. M. R. 
Smith, Bubu and Ruby Phillips 
are also ill.

Monty England and wife, 
Christi will leave here on Thurs
day. He will be going to Viet
nam and she will return to her 
parents home in Germany where 
she will remain until he returns 
from Vietnam.

“ EDUCATION”  . . .  We oppose “ bussing”  of public school 
students out of neighboring districts for the purpose of achiev
ing racial balance. We support the proposition that the selec
tion of text books of our public schools should receive closer 
scrutiny.

RUNNELS COUNTY FARM BUREAU
who have purchased the Leroy 
Adams home and have moved 
in. They came here from Mon
tana and Sandy lived here AA-hen 
he was a boy and attended 
school in Wingate.

Mrs. W’heat received word

Mr and Mrs. Brucie Wag
goner and children of San An- 

i gelo and Anita and a friend were
guests in the home of Mrs. I. 
G, Hensley.

For Big Income — If current j Mr. and Mrs. Pete Polk of 
. . . . .  ,  . 1  high return is your major Lampasas and Mrs. Agatha Bur-

ir ° " ’ -.‘*.!:lneed -  retired or supplemental, ham of Odessa are here for a

Money To Stay Costly
The first half of 1969 may ex

perience some moderate easing 
in short-term interest rates. 
This will be occasioned by less
ened federal demand for loans—

shelter to those dependent upon 
savings. . .and afford some
thing left over with which to 
“ feed”  inflation.

ficit to surplus and the Treasury; 
has no need to borrow. Most pf | 
the easing, however, will shoAi 
up in the Treasury 90-day bill 

I rate. Long-term money may ex
perience some temporary down- 

' jiggle. . .but over all Babson’ s 
Reports is not expecting any 

' sustained slide-off from the 
most costly credit of the cen- 

j tury. Also, as Uncle Sam comes 
I back into the bond market later 
in the year, rates should again 
stiffen.

I Mortgage Costs — No real re- 
; lief is in sight here. Availability 
and rate may be somewhat

—top-quality corporate issues of few days since the passing of 
recent flotation are your best their mother, Mrs. Ike Phillips, 
bet. Returns here run from 6 1-' Roger Stanford came home 
2 percent to 7 percent for the from V'ietnam to be here for the 
“ cream.”  funeral of his father. Roger is

INSURE
W H A T  Y O U  H A V E

(Property, tim e, life)

J N 0 . W .  N O R r i a M
The Insurance I f I M P I

I
YOU CAN CONTROL

AIR POLLUTION
Don't let dust, pollan, bactaria, 
amoka and othar impuritiaa in tha 
pollutad air around you gat you 
down. Purity tha air in your homa or 
whara you work for comfortable, 
happier days alt year...SCS Modal 
701 EiacPoatatieAir Purifier retrtovaa 

up to 99X of all 
impuritiea, makea 

tha air you breathe 
oa haahhful and 
ftaahaaapolar 

braaza. Woighs 
only IB lb«.

STOP IN TODAY

SMITH
D R U G  C O .

I more favorable in the first half 
of 1969 than in the last. No in- 

I centive to postpone building or 
: buying plans.

Business Loans — If the 
i Treasury bill rate declines in 
' the first half — as we expect— 
' there will be much talk of lower 
I costs for business loans. Here 
again, we feel that any easing 
will be tiny and temporary.

Another High In Common 
Stocks

The buy-stocks-to-protect a- 
gainst-inflation “ bug”  has bit
ten deeply. Most investors are 
convinced that a stock-buying 
formula is the best antidote for 
soaring living costs. New com
mon-stock-oriented institutions 
are being formed “ a mile a 
minute.”  Foreign investors are 
flocking back to U.S. securities 
markets. And corporate sales 
and earnings trends are sup
porting the convictions of the 
multiplying herds of bulls.

On pure momentum alone, we 
anticipate new all-time highs in 
the Dow Industrials, as well as 
in the more comprehensive 
averages, during the forepart of 
1969. If such does occur, how
ever, we shall have our “ fingers 
crossed”  about the course of 
stocks during the time after 
mid-year. . .especially if mar
ket “ fireworks”  become partic
ularly brilliant in the early 1969 
days. Under these circumstanc
es, cautious selecting may pay 
bigger dividends in 1969 than 
“ playing the field.”

Farm Equipments — One 
group that has hardly gotten off 
the ground in 1968 has been the 
agricultural machinery mak
ers. Some good long-range 
values exist here in issues such 
as Deere and International Har
vester.

Conglomerates — The big 
multiple activity companies 
have certainly failed to shine in 
the year now closing. Some 
issues may hold low risk for in
vestors with patience. Among 
such are Textron, Gulf L West
ern Industries, and TRW Inc.

Chemicals — This once-fav- 
orite of securities fans has a- 
gain passed a year in the mar
ket doldrums. Some indications 
of a tum-in-the-making are be
ginning to appear. We feel there 
is not too much risk in oid-Ifne 
concerns like Allied Chemical 
and Union Carbide at recent 
levels.

Cqnifainers — Another group 
that does net seem to have ex
hausted its investment potential

W A N T  A D S -
the only way to

BUY, SELL, RENT!

Renting, hiring, selling or swapping?
W ant Ads are the answer. In no time at all you’ll 
experience tl\e result-power of a W ant Ad. In 
our paper, W ant Ads reach people of many ages 
and needs. Place your ad today.

W e ’re here to help you write your ad!

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE



FIRST-OFTHEYEAR

LADIES' PURSES
Including blacks, browns, golds, 
greens and novelties as well as 
staples.

Values to $3.SS, Only

*1.98

Princess 1(MI% Cotton All Purpose

BROWN DOMESTIC 
5 YARD CUTS

$ 1.00 ea.

Ladies' Nylon Hose
100% . . . first quality, seamless, 
with or without reinforced heels.

Box of 3 Pairs 

*1.00
Ladies'

Sweaters
Now Going at 

BIG SAVINGS!

SI 6.95 Values
14.98

514.95 Values
12.98

512.98 Values
' 9.95

59.95 Values
7.98

57.98 Values
' 5.98

LADIES'

DRESS C O ATS
Including "BETTY ROSE' 

Eur Trimmed or 
Plain!

One big rack of Late Pali

DRESSES
Including All of Our 

National Brands!

VbO ff O ff
TEXTUBEDHOSE

I ■ j ! i • I f  Q '/ Ladies' Panty
HOSE

Textured and nets 
of all colors.

Reguluar Sl.Ok values!

1.00
PAIR

Thigh High
Textured

HOSE
In misses* or ladies' 

sizes, all colors. 
Regular $1.00

Clearance Price

: $ 4  0 01

WINTER SHOES
Clearance of Women's Late Fall

DRESS SHOES
Mostly Shoes With Heels! 

Values to S9.95!

B ED S P R E A D S
Morgan Jones, “ Terrazo” or 

Lady Georgetown 
In a big variety of colors.

$7.98 ea.

Cannon Royal Family 
NO-IRON PERCALE

SHEETS
50% Cotton 

50% Polyester
Durable pr.ess, double 

bed size.
$6.95 Regular, Now

*4.49
CANNON, All Cotton 

WHITE MUSLIN

SHEETS
DO U BLE FITTED  

or 81x108  
S2.40 Value

'1.99
CANNON

CASABLANCA (Stripes)
ROSE DREAM (Prints) 

81x108
Double Fitted

Children’s and Misses*

CAR COATS
ALL REDUCED!

Corduroys with Fur Trimmed Hoods!

$6.88
Misses’ Sizes 7 to 14

DRESS COATS
Fur Collars, $16.95 Values 

$ 12.98
Narrow Wale Corduroy

'  $1.29 Value

4 m n u ^ . r y  79c Yard
Fabric

C L E A R A N C E  Wide Wale Corduroy
$2.50 Value

$1.39 Yard

★ ★ ★ ★  4  S T A R

DACRON KNITS
54” to 60”  — $3.95 Values

$2.98 Yard

RAYON LINENS
$1.29 Value

79c Yard

Close-Out of 
LADIES' SKIRTS
\ alues to $ 10.95

including Bobbie Brooks and 
other we;l known brands.

$ 3.95

1 to 5 Yard Assortments of 
Regular $1.00 Goods

Including Polished Cottons, Cotton Knits, Lined Prints, 
Rayon Prints and Odd Pieces .rom our regular slock.

Clearance Price.  44c Yard

G R A B  T A B L E
The Once-Elach-Year Grab Table! 
No Exchanges . . . No Refunds!

Every item is guaranteed to be at less than wholesale 
prices! Most items are one of a kind and you can be 
sure It is a genuine good buy! Join the fun, you can give 
it away if you can’t use it!

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S

Boys’ Quilted Nylon Lined

JACKETS
Boys’ Corduroy

Ranch Jackets

$8.88 ' 8.88

BOYS'
SWEATERS

ONE GROUP THAT SOLD AS

' . jHIGH AS II0.9S!

$6.88


